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UONS START 
CAMPAIGN FOR 

CHARITY FUND

The \ext D ay A fter February 12, 1809 -  ftv T

Unpaid Balance O f Ap- 
proximately $75 U  

Sought

$314 T O T A L  SPENT
KXTRA CONG L i .'S, EXTRA 
TROUBLE
PROSPERITY’S LACK LOG 
MR. LUCKY HALF RIGHT 
WISE KING AMANULLAH

Maynard Boy Released 
And Funds Pooled To  

Pay O ff Debts

There is to be an ex'ra * .ssion of | 
Congress, so well informed Wash-1 
ington report**, and the farmer will I 
wait for “ relief" until tr.e n * . Con-| 
gress gather*.

Mr. Hoover probably wishes that 
milestone were ju»***d.

------------- o--------------
The farm question i* this:
How can you make those tr.g tg - 

ed in a thoroughly disorganized 
haphazard industry a* prosperous 
us those industries thoroughly or
ganised on a scientific production 
and selling basis?

Cl

Changes in th» tariff an  i redact
ed. “ Big financial and industrial 
interests feel that tariff changes 
are needed.”

If they feel that way, the chang
es will be made, and probably 
tehould be made, Big business has 
its faults, but it knows what the 
country needs, realizing that the 

ig man can get only hie part o f 
'liat the little man can earn.

All o f our prosperity comes 
down to the fact that people 
EARNING more can SPEND more.

Mr. Ecker. the old Northampton 
cobbler who knew President Cool- 
idge when a boy. is supposed to 
lave  given little Calvin this ad
vice, “ Kt*« p >e*ur shoes laced tight, 
and never let your torgvft way'.”  

President Coolidge took that 
good advice about the tongue. 
There is no information as to the 
advice- concerning sh**-*.

A drive to raise approximately I 
$75 to pay off a balance in charity i 
expenditures made in caring lor 
the Maynard anil Carta families 
during recent illness in the two 
families was started this week by 
the Lions Club follow ing a report j 
o f the coiielitiem o f the charity 
fund.

A total o f $314 was spent in 
charity work, according to a r«- 
port o f Secretary E. B. Lumpkin, 
chairman o f the charity committee.
O f this amount, approximately 
$150 remained unpaid. The church
es and various individual* had 
donated to the cause to pay the 
rest o f the amount.

The club voted to pay $75 o f the ’ 
amount out o f the treasury o f the t 
club and appointed a committee < 
to raise the balance by popular j 
subscription. This committee is 1 
composed o f E. H. Lumpkin, W. R .!
Baggett and Evart White. Boxes 
for voluntary contributions h * \ D _  D  *| J*
been placed at Smith Drug Stores l D S p i l S l  D U l l C W l g  
No. I and No. 2. at the Grimmer1 
Motor Company and at the Crock
ett Count.* Live steak Exchange.

| Up to Wednesday afternoon a to-

MERCHANTS TO 
ORGANIZE AT 

MEETING FRI.
Officials O f San An

gelo R. M. A . To Be 
Here To Assist

FORM LO CAL BOD Y

Suggested Plan O f In
dependent Assn. To 

Presented

-  i  • i

*"Tke« U »  tkat lui ewer At Ton Lina)** w lin t da liawlstM 
* *ftll,*tou£fcv leeks ain’t  e*er't)untf Tkst K1 enter aUv be 

United States goes«bw. for sfl ws k n e w ~  „
e f t U

—

Ready Next Month
Wilton Plane, Forced Apt P V kjk .f T Q 
Down By Balky Motor ~ Xn® 11 1 ° .  .  

Collides With Tree B e  ShoW D  H e r e
- , —  -------- —< --------------- ---  — . . .  * . .  n  , I'd read down by motor trouble
tal of approximately $30 had been Work N O W  P r o g r e s s i n g  about 15 mile- south ol Ozona Sun P a i n t i n g s  O f  E v e r e t t
rais.il by the committee. The R ^ p i J I y  O n  H a n d s o m e  ,|u> afternoon. the Wilson Motor G e e  J a c k t O n  T o  B e
litiluncii was *• v t»*M't#*•! tr» 1*** ruim'il * _ . ...... .............. t. _ • • . » i . i .I balance was expected to be raised 
by the end o f the week.

c ( r „ r t „ r .  * ompany airplane, piloted by Le*
*->»rU C lU re Wilson. crashed into a dead tre« i Exhibited Feb. 12

and shattered the propeller. Mr. 1 y \HiBiT

It is harmful to lace children"* 
shoes too ti|| t. lacin g  rightly 
i.round the anh:*-. prt**it.g on 
blood vessels, iroi-ec! r.g tht flow o f 
blood, gives the f e e  work
to do. Cobbler Lacey -:-*• only- 
half right.

Charlie .Maynard, who has been -  ■ —
suffering from an attack o f pnru The new building being . red . I wilaon )ltl(| ),,* s„ Mi Woodrow, who 
monia. and whose life probably < by the Oz<>na Baptist Church 
was saved by the ministrations of expecteu to be completed by th« 
local charitable agencies, was re- latter part o f March, it was an 
leased from the physician's cus- nouneed this w«.-k by Rev. M ,M 
tody Tuesday of this week. The Fulmer, pastor, 
boy had been uruler care o f the The work has been held up •*■• 
physician and local charity for eral days recently by certain un 
more than three week*. fortunate circumstances but ei

Organization of a Retail Mer
chant* Association o f Ocona will 
be perfected at a meeting o f Ozona 
merchant* to be held at the Hotel 
Ozona Friday evening.

The meeting Friday night will 
be the third held by local mer
chants in the pro.ess o f formation 
o f the Merchants Association. At 
the first meeting it was determined 
that a large part of the merchants 
of the city were in favor o f  such 
an organization and the state or
ganization was approached for 
information as to affiliation.

Suggestions that a strictly lo
cal organization be formed, how-- 
ever, has received consideration 
and this phase will b« up for dis
cussion at this meeting.

Several officers and directors of 
the San Angelo Retail Merchants 
Association have promised to be 
present for the meeting and to 
give what information they have 
relative to the association and the 
method of organization

It is expected that Miss Jessie 
Smith, secretary o f the San Angelo 
Retail Merchants Association. Em 
mett Gall.-more, credit manager for 
Laker-ll.-mphill Go. and Esk.-r 
Smith o f the Concho l»rug Com 
puny will lie a m o n g  the Sail Angelo 
visitors present. A banquet will 
be pr« fiured for the occasion.

Th.I , , , r . . .u n i W’omawas a pass; ngi-r, .-.scaped without1 I sponsor an exhibit .injury. ,. .. ,. .  . . . .  . . . . .lot Everett '.»* .'aMr. vvil-on and son had started!
to lb-1 Rio and n short time al'tei 1 
faking off at the local landing fieldj 
the plane developed engine trouble j 
and it wa- necessary to bring it t 
the ground. Mr. Wilson picked a I

12.
Ar

Tuesday. February 
.announced by Mri 
jtr . president. Tr.e Co!
| paint,ng- w.ll h* bruug 
| Mrs. Hal Jack- n of >.*n Angel* 

relative <f the art.*', and Mr

u b will 
pamting* 

here on 
fa* b»en
ur Jieov- 
e c t io n  ol 
t ' . rt b •

Scouts Ready For 
Anniversary Week

ilar Monday luncheon this week The outline of the hand*.-in* 
when Johnny ll.-nd.-rson. III. El- building has taken form in the la«t

The Lions enjoyed a novel cn- erylhing is working smoothly again tairly clear pl.it of ground an .ilu  . T, ,
tertainment program at the r.-gu- and rapui progress i* being nia.I. |.,-,>uarht th. plane down I b 'o  . '  1 ’ , v ‘ ' ‘ " --vr'a • 1'

, , ' . .  . . “ Azte. Women, ja n te -lb v  r o r
he plan. could Ik- brought to a I¥tt < ,„  Jackson, well known Texai 
top. however, it smashed into a1.,nt, WlUtbtfn Mrt

Uniforms Secured, Pro
gram For Week Is 

Outlined (

man Powell and Edith ltewley pre- two weeks, w ith the front brick and i rrr  >,vhi.-h was not vi. ibl.

King Amanullah of Afghanistan 
discavered suddenly and violently 
what American prohibition en
thusiasts are vcring slowly,
that it isn’t easy to change men’s 
habit* by proclamation or law-.

Amanulluh ram . back from his 
visit to England wearing European 
clothes, his wife fashionably dress
ed. short skirts, silk stockings, 
nothing to cover up her face.

He announced that women in 
Afghanistan were to go with their 
(aces uncovered, no more “ seclus
ion."

Tribes rose against him, armed, 
drove him into a fortress.

.settled a program o f readings, cast stone woih nearly compl 
Johnny Henderson acted as toast- Situated on the hill overlooking ' .* 
muster and introduced the other noun business section, the tow 

j speaker*, also giving several read- church building will add i-onsid.-i 
lings himself. ably to the beauty .if the town. TH.

\V. I.. James o f the Concho Drug structure w ill cost approximately 
Company o f San Angelo, tempo- $35.last
rury manager o f  the Smith Ikrug ------  <•
Stores hers-, was a guest of Dr. SI NKI.tMIEItBK1IM.Kt l.l B 
G. Miller. - —

—— ------ n----- ---------  .Mrs Warren Clayton entertain
Honest Bill Skown, p1 th" rlu>»7:ir ,lii; .'.'   tern.Min at the  laime of Mrs J  W

I n rO C  K i n s  C-ITCUn North. The Valentine motif w«*

w„- ai - spied
•ti n and * hang 
J24th at.nual . \-

.. . .  1 by a jury of m IiO the pilot ami th. p n .,« lle r  vva-h|i/ ^  tf),
” ?,* 'V. . . ... , . ihibition i f  the rennsylvunia Acad-Mr. W il.Hon itini \\mnliTiw ciiU^nl , . . , . .. . . ■•ms ol hint Art* at PhiUd*lr>hi*a 11« lr •$.!< k to 0/inut a lit! mn haa • ,, . , . . It i* a imNifrn c«»r.ita •• tion anti of

icm m«T«* at work «mi I hr plan** tni- . . ,. . ' * . . unusual inu*rfat ;n «.*- y and rol-WiVK s?t*ttiHK it in >h*|» t<» fix La* k
to it,n hangar bt*rr.

r _____  Mr. JacAaoo la**t >«*»* had l

Three New Locations 'pleasing exhibition o f bis modem 
jart in .s .-in Angelo, i,*.ci be ha» ex-

ln Crockett County ; hibited at many o f tiie national
■ art exhibitions, m dud.ng the foi

Th. following new locatluus fo. |tH,h 1*nnu*l *Xhiblti.n o f the Chi- 
-gj test* ... ( rockett County w. re Art • ' '" ’lute, th. Corcoran

C o m i n g  H e r e  F e h .  1 6  uw '1 ‘bworat.o,,s. T h e  g u e s ts  rt7M1|l, (l ,|urt(u. w; rk : Art C all.rv at Washington. I» c „
drew small VaWutines from a Val- ^ y DOi rjf ( j  other- No •> Htihemlan Club at Sun Francis-

For the first time in many vr-ars. * ntme box to use us tallies Salted j .  s . Todd, in th .-e  nter of s, . tion ,*"• h* w,,n fcn and
Ozona is going to have a circus !•* • «'•» * « »  •»«*rv«l during thrj8a. bloik UV. G C i. S F Kv ( l, '« h .  s.*c..ml annual exh.bitmn o f th. 
right at home. The “ Honest Bill l"r ‘
Shows,”  a thre.--rmg circus with *“ ,h * h,PP*f‘l

f

King Amanullah changed his 
mind. -Afghan girls sent to U edu
cated in the modern way in Turk
ey are to come home. Kuroi»ati 
dress is to he atmlished Soldiers 
o f Afghanistan are to be allowed to 
follow uml Imivv down to their re
ligious leaders, the Holy men, or 
Pirs. and women will be kept in 
seclusion.

All the suggested reforms will be 
thrown overboard. Wise Amanul
lah. he wanted |iace

o f the largest wild animal col- * * rr  th«’ rn* OI ,h ‘
lections o f any show ou the road. '* 1'* *‘1'v a r * w “ n score ,
will make ji onr-dav utand iu Oxona ”  North. ******nd I iph
on Saturday. February 16 The **.r" T A -K ia.w id, J r , was award
udvan.e agent fur the show was in

j I’a.sadi ua Art Institute
— o----

s*»rv ey.
tV. A. .V iw rle f and others No. II ,  , . . . . . .  —

J. E. Tmld. m IIh center ol section U h lg b y  VX 111 \ J p c n  
55. block UV, <». C. k S F By C o.' Church O f Chriit
survey.

Tidal Oil C.anpsny No 1. Weath- 
ert»ee, 3311 f.*et tro d  th* n.Wthwe-t

b  The Chinese, poor creatures, 
P»utehered. starved, forced into re
volutions o f which they do not 
know the meaning, know at least 
one thing, and that is. that it is 
important to have good roads.

Mr. G. Walter Reed, of the Santa 
Fe Railroad, quote* an engineer 
just back from China: "I-mil 
from South China cannot reach 
those starving in Northern China 
because o f fifteen hundred intt'»«- 
sable miles.” -

ed low score and Mrs. A A I’errv
-i
tising mutter and makinsf arianue Those present were Mt-silames line and midway betw-en tb. north 
ments fo, ̂ h o w t t r  W  Arthur Phillip-. J W North. Sh. r- ensl line o f  - e i .o n  30. block 31 H

The show will pitch tent <ti the m* n T *,V|,,r* M..rbury M om ™ «, *  T < Ry l ,x s u r v . a n d  the 
grounds o f the Crockett tfounty |{alf,h M. in .ik . . Jake Short ol I e. os River.
Fair Association east o f t f e  city Bandera. T. A. Kincaid. Ji . d j 

Two performance* will be given, i ,,am Swm ringem . f Houston, W el-1 
the afternoon show beginning a t , ! " ”  A A  Perry. .Ir Evart
1 :30 and the evening |wrformance W h" -  an‘ ' *  ss Hester Hunger
at 7 o ’clock. The proverbial c ir .; i m n i v m n ' R B r i t  
cus parade will Iw given at 1:15 tK IIIA l I1KIIN.FCI1 l»

Besides a rare collection o f wild| j | „  x „ m Smith"entertained the
animals, the ciriu* officials claim Frjdft> Bridge Club la-t week at 
to have one o f the best programs her home She served congealed 
o f athletic contests, chariot races. M,,rieot salad, chicken sandwiches, 
inule. acrobatic stunts and other f rujt ,-ookie* and hot te a  Those 

|features of any show on the road., present were Mesdamea l.eeCt ild-

Revival Sunday

IK E C  m i s it  ALE

The Orona >lu-ic Club u II give

ELEtTRICAI. SHOP MOVES
ress. V. I. Pierce. Joe Pierce. Jr
S t r i c t  H a l v i c k .  J o e  T  1»»v11

Mr*. Joe Pierce. Jr . an.l child
ren, Esther Kate and Joe Sellers, 
went to San A ng.lo  Friday to 
spend the week-end. Mr. Pierce 
had gone ahead o f them.

Joe Patrick, local .-In trician. W. J. Grimmer, Itryan M d'oi.alii, 
hus moved into a space in the O Karly Baggett, J W H.iidei s.*n. 
zona Meat Market A corner in Jr„ s  K Couch, George Montgom 
the front o f the market has t>eenlary, R Miller, Wayne Me*t, C C. 
* ut off and Mr. Patrick has fitted ! Coates and Miss Elizabeth Fu*«<J| 
out his shop snd office in thisian<| Mis* Wanda Matson, 
space. He will handle a > omplete 
line o f electrical supplies and do 
general electrical contracting. Church Friday night. Feb. #. It

a free musicals at the Methodist 
Church Friday evening, February 
8 at H o'clock. The program will 
consist o f piano number*, vocal 
solos, readings and ch»ru- select- 
on*. Among those who will have 

a TMtri in the program are Mrs. 
V ictor Pierce, Mrs. Clayton Powell, 
Mr*. S. M Hurvick. Mrs. Roger 
Dudley, Miss Manila Watson. Mrs. 

“ n- Paul Pernor, Mrs. Ben Inghart. 
Mrs. George Montgomery, Miss 
Ms rt«* l»oty. Mis. M M. Fulmer, 
Mr* J M Dudley M. Hend
erson. Jr . Miss l.tiiu Ma* Evans, 
Mrs. Garnett Miller and Mr*. J«e 
T. Davidson

R. v. Horace W Bu»by w II lie in 
charg. o f revival s.rvice« to open 
at the Church of Christ Sunday. 
February 10, it is announced thi* 
we«-k by Rev. W. R >w nr.»y, pa* 
tor. Rev. Busby i* well known Ir.' 
Ozbna, having held meetings at , 
the Im al Chufi h o f Chri*t for sev- 1 
eral years. He U * always drawn 
splendid crowds ami th. services 
have resulte.1 in considerable ini 
provement in the church.

The song service* will be con i 
ducted by Ben M. Tay lor. Mr. 
Taylor is an aide song leader and 
l*o*-esses a splend d voice. The 
local congregation is looking for ' 
ward to very helpful song s. rvices 
under his leadership.

Two services will tie held ea c i;' 
day. Noon service* will la- held: 
each day beginning at 12:20 and 
lasting for 30 minute* Evening 
service* will begin at 7 :30 and last 
for one hour. Every body in Ozona

With brand new un forms ready 
to don and a compk'U program of 
activity during the week outlined , 
the Ozona Boy Scout* I r e  readi 
for proper observance of annivez* 
ary w«-k in-ginning Friday, fete 

ruary h Uniform* have iw-en se- 
. ur.-d by A. W Jones, local Scout 
■ ommittee chairman, and are now 

,.in -ale at the June* Saddlery. .
The first event in the week o f 

(observance o f the 1 *.nh birthday 
<>t Scouting in America will be 
Anniversary Day, Friday. At 8:15 
p. m. on thi* day Scouts all over 
Am* rica w ill recommit themselves 
to the Scout oath. Lcs-al Scouts 

■will join Scouts all over the coutt- 
, try in thi* simultaneous exerciaa 
The meeting will tie at the home 

lof Rev. M. M Fulmer and the oath 
ivvill be taken over radio

Saturday the Scouts will go on 
a hike to Fort Isincaster. Sunday 
will lie Scout Sunday in the church 

je* and special sermon* will be 
preached in all churches. A spec
ial Scout service has been arrang
ed at the Methodist Churc:h and 
all Scouts o f the city are urged 
to be present.

TEA< HKItS ENTERTAINED

Mr* Jew* T Davidson entertained 
with seven tables of fury-two Wed
nesday evening at a Valentine par
ty given for the sehewd teachers. 
Those present were Mr.' and Mrs. 
John ili-hop, Mr. and Mr*. Ross 
Krison, Misses Millie Ann Wheat, 
Ktizalieth Fussell, Rose Burton, 
Marie Duty, Lulu Ma*- Evans, Ethel 
Kaderli. Mr. snd Mr*. O. G. la-wis, 
Mr and Mrs. Rusty Smith, Mrs. 
J M Dudley. Miss Katherine-Chap
man, Claude Denham. Leonard 
Hensley, Richard Flowers. Rex 
Russell, George Atkips. E. B. 
Lumpkin. Mr. Sander* and Royce 
Smith.

______ land surrounding territory is ex-j
FREE Musirale at Methodist till KCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL tended a cordial invitation to at ,

BEGIN S FEH. I f  l. tend these service*.

The new home* o f Joe Forehand 
across the draw is rapidly nearing
completion.

’• P f  f e ]

« <
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authorities f*vl that they can not pose are the prevailing motives o f 
hold out another year with the pro- most people."
sent facilities The building at A great phrase: '‘ Affirmative 
present i» tax-*,) to its capacity, honesty.”  It is a quality well worth 
l i e auditor urn has been discard* J cultivating. and Governor Samp*
ed a* such a iu  cut into four dl- son ia to be congratulated on
visions by ;ur?:tioii« and each o f bringing it so forcibly before the 
these is b-* ng used u.« a classroom, public

__ There are no rv>rv -auditoriums to --------------o-------------
at cut up, andi there is no room for FREE Musical*' at Methodist 

needed expansions in the manual Church Friday night. Feb. 8. Itc.
] training department. There has 
'been an .n reuse in enrollment al-

~  SUBSCRIPTION PRICE • “  tlu‘ r* »* •“
One Year . . . .  |£<M> c r e a s e  next year, even a small
Six Montha . . . .  *1 25 " n,?* an<1 lt Wi,: remarkable if
Outside o f the State - - *2.50 there is not, part of the children

— ■——  will have to hang out the windows 
Any erroneous reflection upon the tu ,,r„ vi4,  standing room, 
character o f any person or f i m ( a  new school building and paved 
ai»|>i*artnif in th«a** column* will b* „ . -
gladly ami promptly corrected up- '  A . • 1 of the Gospel,
on calling the attention of the man- n,- nt4 n £roek*tt County. There Taylor has nev 
agment to the article in question. ar* enoug ’ t property valuations

—  in Crockett County at present out- 
Notice of church entertainments (>f  residents, stockmen, busi-

where admission is charged, card B # -  m#B ,n d  home owners, to 
oll thanks, resolution o f re»|wct and ^  a ^  iMU# for of
all matters not news, will be charg- .
ed for at regular advertising rates W * * *  «o a t  opportune at

this t;me. Tne additional revenue 
_ T h u ir»d a )p K «-b r^  from these new property renditions

will help considerably in relieving 
Once to every man and nation the burden o f pay mg off the b o n d s ,  

comes I hr moment to decide.
In the strife ol Truth with Fntse 

hood, for the Good or Evil Side. —
LOWELL.

CHI KCH OF CHRIST
We wish to thank the gosid peo

ple o f Ozona for their moral sup- 
|H>rt in our former revivals. And 
are again extending a City-wide in. 
vitation to come and attend our re
vival bsqfinmng Sunday and be 
filled and thrilled with the power 

Brother Ben M. 
er assisted here be

fore but you will find it a pleas
ure to sing with him.

Bible study, 10 a m. Visitors 
welcomed and invited.

Morning discourse, II a m.
Communion service, 11:50 a.m
Training service, 6:80 p.m.
Evening discourse, 7:50 p.m 

—W K

ga C iw 
BIBLE THOUGHT AND M U T R R

wUI *»•« «Mr g l h n  «»■»* 
^ fPMlM MnNlt It IMB t* Mr"» ••t1*

The movement for the construct
ion of a new school building in 
Osona seems to have been side
tracked at some point in the argu 
ment and now is among the list 
o f shelved enterprises. Just what 
the snag was that caught the 
school bond issue project has nev
er been clear to us.

The proposal was launched in 
good faith, an architect was con
sulted and submitted plans for the 
proposed building There was 
some argument in the school hoard 
and the suggestions o f  that body 
were incorporated in new plan* 
and the project seemed ready to 
be brought to a head with the call
ing of an election for the voting 
o f bonds.

But there the project died, or 
went to sleep Since that stage of 
the enterprise we have heard noth
ing more

But the need lor tne new build 
mg has not passed In fact, the. 
situation is becoming more acute

Counties all round Crockett are 
forging ahead in the race for com 
munity development, while this 
county, for lack o f leadership, lags 
behind, stay * in the mud and coops j~ " ' .
its sc hod c-ildren  like sardines 
ia v can.

------ . . o  ■■

CH RISTS MISSION
l.uke 4:18 The Spirit o f  the 

Lord is upon me, because he hath 
anointed me to preach the gospel to 
the poor; he hath sent me to heal 
the broken-hearted, to preach de- 
liveianco to the captivea. and re
covering o f sight to the blind, to 
set at liberty them that are bruis
ed

Luke 19:10. For the Son of man 
is come to seek and to save that 
w hi* h was lost.

John I4:2,S. In my Father's 
house are many mansions; if it 
were not so. I would have told you. 
I go to prepare a place fo r  you. 3. 
An*' if I go and prepare a place for 
you. I w ill come again, and receive

Swinney! Minister.*>mi unt"  th» ‘  where I am.
_________ i there ye may be also.

Musical* Friday night at *. Itc. I’ KAYER: O la*rd. Thy ways
arc not as our ways, neither are

Get Your Saddle 
Ready For Spring

Mrs. W A Swearingen o f ttoi^a- Thy thoughts our thoughts, for a* 
ton. was visiting relatives in Osoha the heaven ia high above the earth.

so are Thy thought and Thy ways
: above ours.

' h Honesty

Mrs. Jake Short o f Bandera was 
the guest o f relatives in Ozona this
week.

).■ -*ni »r Sampson o f Kentucky 
is **.»rt.:u a very worthy move
ment irv:**.* l He believes too many 
people are "indifferently honret’’ 
anil thinks there should be more 
'affirrr.a' ve honesty"—ee[>*oiall>' 
in bus.n >» transactions.

He w ar's * nationwide survey 
to s’ lrnuU'e far-dealing  “ Integ-; 
rity * r >t vanishing.”  he say*, 
"ami all o f  u- ought to be emphatic 
in saying so. This undertaking Isj 
not for the purpose ol gathering 
sta* *ti s about arts o f honesty. It; 
,s h survey o f  thought concerning 
h onesty .

'T h e  purpose is to increase out | 
real.ration o f the truth that al-j 
though we all approve the princi- 
p e t»j right conduct non# o f u-s are 
av ii(?irir.it.v# a ,  we might well be

Mr*. I.ee Wilson was a week-end
v isitor to Del Rio.

Ernest Murrell left Friday a f
ternoon for Sabinal to be with hi* 
wife who has lieen ill there for the 
last several weeks.

"This i< the last time I'll get 
stewed." muttered Percy Piker, as 
the cannibal chief driqqiet! him in- 

i to the kettle.

Alleged Humorist Gan you urng- 
ine anything worse than a giraffe
wi!h a sore throat ?
Proven O ne Sure! A centipede
w ith corn*

' .ra .tr  of increasing the gener-

Your Building Problems 
Are M y Problems

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 

S. L. B U T L E R
General Contracting lltdidmg

Phom ITT

We are now receiving 
orders for new saddles 
for the spring rush of 
work. Get your order in 
now and be assured of 
getting your saddle in 
time.

We maintain a saddle repair service 
that is unexcelled in West Texas. All 
work expertly done and strictly guaran
teed. We’ ll make your old saddle like 
new. Bring it in.

1  Jones Saddlery Co. |
EE *1 ■ m i Allen W. Jones. Prop. Texas
EE "Maker* *»f the Katrina- I'eco* Kivrr Saddles and Root*”

^^^^^^^^^Miiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiig
m̂ninnM!uiiiiio!iuitumanD«RBHm;m!mniimflrimiinmiifiimiiiiiiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiinfiiimiiimiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiHM

New Goods 
for Spring

< >ur spring goods will l>e coming in almost daily; up 
to date we have received the following:

Pongett. Sport Broadcloth, Lorrain Gingham, Pam- 

ica Prints. Printed Gaberdine, Printed Pique, Crepe De 

Ray, Taffeta, K laity Frock Print*, Oxford Cretonne, 

Lido Damatk, Indian Head.

Use A Ford
On Your Ranch

■ The new Ford is the best car that can :::
I be had for general use on a ranch. It is a El
1 strong, rugged car that will perform bet- ee

I ter. last longer and cost less for upkeep M
I than anything else on the market. H

_____ I______ For long or short hauling with a small r •
Immediate delivery ̂ 0a<̂  F°rd roadster or COUpe With ||
•a any madei ran bepick-up body, is ideal. For heavier loads H

T
that can be handled with utility and H
speed, the Ford truck is very useful.

Either of these cars will prove more 
than satisfactory in the uses for which 
they are intended. }

Come in and let us explain these ad
vantages and place your order for one.

B  i
Expert Mechanical Attention Given A ll Cart

Painting— Washing— Greasing— Oiling 3

GRIMMER MOTOR CO. 1
iiim»iiniiiiiiii)iiiiuiiiim ;niii;m uiuuM nmiimii:iiiiiiim i:i;un:i:iiiii:iii:iiiiiini:i!m ;iii!iiiiniiiifiii|iif g

m i
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S T -D U A N E S
buck a flood o f apctoh, ht* found a 
voice : *

"Any service? Every service! 
MarNi-lly, I give my word.”  said 
Duane.

“ Right here end* the career of

Ruck Duane , outlaw and gun- 
fighter," said MacNelly, and seat
ing himself, he took the pen from 
Duane's finger* and wrote several 

(Continued on Pape 6)

liwhvUd ifVemrCChra,
SYNOPSIS

Ruck Duane, quick on the draw 
kills Cal Bain in self-defense and 
finds himself an outlaw. Flying 
from  pursuit, he meets Luke Stev
ens, another outlaw, and the two 
become pals. Luke narrowly es
capes capture and Duane is shock
ed to fiml his brother outlaw sev
erely wounded.

Duane buries Stevens. Then he 
goes on to Bland’s camp, where he 
gets into a fight with a man called 
Hosomer and wounds the latter. 
He makes a friend with an outlaw 
at Bland’ s called Euchre, who tells 
him of Mrs. Bland and the girj 
Jennie.

Duane meets Jennie, and tin ra
ises to try his utmost to get her 
away from Bland's camp. To 
avert suspicion, it is planned that 
he pretend to care for Mr* Bland. 
Euchre introduces him to the lat
ter and he engages in conversa
tion with her.

Buck (days the game, making 
Mrs. Hlanel think he loves her. To 
avert Blanel's suspicion, Mrs. 
Bland pretends to her husband that 
Buck has come to visit Jennie. 
Bland urges Burk to become a reg
ular memlier of h - outlaw gang.

A quarrel later develops in which 
Duane kills U'and and rushes off 
with Jennie after a terrific strug
gle with Mrs. Bland. He {dans to 
leave Jennie in good hands until a 
relative or friend is located, and 
then go on alone on the trail. He 
Veeps carclu ! guard over her.

Despite his care Jennie is lost. 
Then for three years Buck is on the 
trail and legends about him spread, 
and finally he take* the risk of 
calling- on Cap. MacNelly o f the 
Bangers, who he has heard wants 
to  see him. MacNelly greetR him

rather warmly.
SEVENTH INSTALLMENT

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
He took a long, earnest gaze at 

Duane, and his nervous spontaneit- 
ty, the manner which had been 
bright, promising volubility, chung 
ed to one o f grave thoughtfulness.

" I ’ve lota to say— but where to 
begin?" he mused. "Duane, 
you've had a hard life since you 
went on the dodge I never met 
you before, don't know what you 
looked I ke as a boy; but 1 can see 
what—Well, even ranger life isn't 
all roses."

He rolled his cigar between his 
lips and puffed clouds o f smoke.

"Ever hear from home since you 
left W ellston?”  he asked abruptly.

"N o.”
“ Never a w ord?”
“ Not one," replied Duane sadly.
"That's tough. I'm glad to be 

able to tell you that up to just 
lately your mother, sister, uncle, 
all your folks, I believe, were well. 
I've kept posted. But haven't heard 
lately."

Duane averted his face a mom
ent, hesitated till the swelling left 
his throat, and then said:

“ It's worth what I went through 
today to hear that"

“ I can imagine how you feel a- 
bout it. When I was in the war— 
But, let's get down to the business 
o f this meeting."

He pulled his chair close to 
Duane’s.

"Y ou ’ve had word more than once 
in the last two years that 1 want
ed to see you?”

"Three times, I remember," re
plied Duane.

“ Why didn’t you hunt me up?"
"I supposed you imagined me

I vine o f those gun fighters who 
I couldn’t take a dare and ex|iected 
I me to ride up to your camp and be 
arrested.”

"That was natural. I suppose,” 
went on MacNelly. "You didn't 
know’ me. otherwise you would 
have come. I'Ve been a long time 

I getting to you. But the nature o f 
my job, as far as you’ re concern- 

jed. made me cautious. Duane,
! you’re aware o f the hard name you 
I bear all over the Southwest?"
I "Once in a while I’m jarred into 
realizing," replied Duane.

. "It ’s the hardest, barring Mur
rell and Cbeseldine, on the Texas 
border. But there’s this differ
ence. Murrel in his day was 
know n to deserve his infamous 
name. Cheseldine in his day also.

“ But I’ ve found hundreds o f men 
in Southwest Texas who're your 
friend*, w ho swear you never com 
mitted a crime. The farther south I 
get the clearer this becomes. 
What I want to know is the truth.

"Have you ever done anything 
crim inal? Tell me the truth. 

I Duane. It won't make any difer- 
'once in my plan. And when I *«>' 
crime I mean what I would call 

| crime on any reasonable Texan.”
"That way my hands are clean," 

I replied Duane.
| "You never held up a man. rob
bed a store for grub, stole a horse 
when you needed him bad never 
anything like that?"

"Somehow I always kept out o f 
that just when pressed the hard
est.”

"Duane, I'm g lad !" MacNelly 
exclaimed, gripping Duane's hand 
"Glad for your mother* sake! Glad 
for the— person who hM* lu-en in 
strumental in interesting me in 
your case But all the same, in

spite o f this, you're a Texas outlaw, 
accountable to the State. You’re 
perfectly aware that under exist
ing circumstances, if you fell into 
the hands of the law. you’d prob
able h a n g -a t least go to jail for 
a long term.”

"That's what kept me on the 
dodge all these years," replied
Duane.

"Certainly." MacNelly removed
his cigar.

Hi* eve* narrowed and glittered. 
The muscle* along hi* brown 
cheeks set hard and tense. He lean-
• d closer to Ituane, luid sinewy 
pressing fingers upon Duune's
knee.

"Listen to this," he whispered 
hoarsely "I f I place a pardon in
your hand —make you a free, 
honest eitizen once m o re -c le a r  
four name o f infamy, make your 

jmother, your sister proud o f you—
I will you swear yourself to a serv- 
I i*-e, any service I demand?”
| Duane sat stock-still, stunned.

Slowly, more persuasively, with 
jsliow of earnest agitation. Captain 
MacNelly reiterated his startling 
query.

"My God!”  burst forth from 
Duane. “ What’s this? MacNelly, 
vou can’t lie in earnest!'

"Never more so in my life. I've 
a deep game I'm playing it square. 
What do you *a> ?"

He rose to his feet. Duane, a« if 
'impelled, rose with him. Banger 
j and outlaw picked eye* that search 
.ed each other's souls. In MncNt I- 
I> « Duane read truth, strong, fiery 
purpose, hope, even gladness, and a 
fugitive, mounting assurance o f 
victory.

Twice Duane endeavored to 
-peak, failed o f all save a hoarse, 
incoherent sound until, forcing

Piles
CURED W IT H O U T  TH E  KNIFE

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no matter how long standing, 
within a few days, w itfout cutting, t jin g , burning, sloughing 
or detention from business. Fissure, fistula and other rectal 
disease* successfully treated. Fourteen years in our perma
nent location, Ft. Worth, with more than seven thousand cured 
patients Tf .* a your opportunity to he cured without the 
• xpeti*. tn<t iraonven »t * of »• nnp to Ft. Worth. Examination j 
is free.

Dr. G. W m . Van Haltern, Specialist
of the firm of

Dr*. Waltr p A \ an Haltern. Fort Worth, Texas
Will be at the

Naylor Hotel, San Angelo, Texas
To *»s patients on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS
Our t.me is limited here so j hare see us at once

p* *

THRU SERVICE-TWICE DAILY
To

Sonora — Junction —  San Antonio 
Fort Stockton —  Pecos —  El Paso 

McCamey and Oil Fields

Leaves Going West 7:35 a.m. & 4:15 p.m 
Leaves Going East 1:15 pm. & 10:15 pm.

Call H O TEL O Z O N A  
Phone 118

Old Spanish Trad Coaches
San Antonio to El Paso

i 1

3

4 Get behind 
the wheel and 
Get the facts!

-  * • > -

* f  J 1*

GROCERIES a

Pure, nourishing groceries, dependable in quality, 
right in price. Our abundant stocks and courteous ser
vice make it a pleasure to shop here. Uniformly high 
quality at uniformly low prices!

We handle nothing but fresh, wholesome groceries, 
and welcome your patronage.

“ Fancy Groceries but no Fancy Prices!
Don’t forget the new Ford Coupe we are giving away 

April 16. Get a ticket with each $1 purchase either cash 
or 30 days.

CHRIS MEINECKE

“Thr N n  BmmA—T t*  A t*  K ja ''

D rive before you buy—  *
" f

m atch Buick power, 
getaw ay, sw iftness 
and stamina against 
any other automobile

T »  aaaurr m iim u rn  M lu fsrt** ' 
with s » » t  c »r— »«* obtain
Anrst y n f i f w s t* in J  fullrst ts - 
im a r n i  -  takr ib t  common sens* 
method o f  Jtm m g  i-rfmrt k o w g

All ran  are mni tbs saase 
Moglr drive in linn* will d oixst 
•liatr , 004 luneeh'

Groceries Hardware

a n M H H K R . tu u yw ranw  srs-a axrsnsrama. anra-xaraa aaraanrag i

Hew in i hi* Sashing Buick i* the 
mr,  , tarda rd o f  power—grtawav
— acceleration — • monthnea* —-
Swiftness —vtnlit* — • standard »n 
unique and unrivaled that Btsick 
is ninmny more than lane a* 
manv hover* u  sny other auto- 
•■of It lilting above f t .*00.

•sr?

Prtwe flteve point! to »otrr ov n 
aati* fact ion Get hr hind t la
wherl and pel the fact*. Drive a 
B u n k — and let reaulta rn  li.«  
rv ,1 ditermine vour chtmel

—then you'll v  

choose a 1

>fl * ’hp» ( * 
J *,»«.*•« a-/ fa*

nr, n*nt. VirMjMI

r c i T M
«i PANS 
«IV* 1 < Al 
r» i *» *• i

f l in t * *  
i  12 jo # »«* 

<•*!%**

{. A Ad
9 «rt 'Wlf *«•»•/>» 4 »>»•J .«*• # mj ***•« t ^

B u ick
wm t ma- 11.amt n ivs.u.v ar i iwtna

Wilson M otor Go.
Oxona *EK WILSON, Prop. Bi* 1*k*

.

•1»
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Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Huovsr left 
Tuesday for 8»n Angelo on buai- 
Bonn.

Mi** Virginm Socrext. daughter 
o f Mr. and Mr*.,J O. Set rest or' 
O»ono. ha* enlisted for nurav* 
training >>i the Scott A White Sani
tarium at Temple. She i» pro
gressing rapidly in her work, ac
cording to word received by her 
family.

About V aur
Health

••RANCH LAND BARGAINS. We 
have just secured exclusive listings 
on S7.Wh> acres. This i* good 
sheep, goat and cattle country 
Our price. 94.23 per a cr*  50u pvr 
arre cash, balance one to ten Jarirs, 
ti per cent interest. Will cut into 
tract* to suit purchaser. If you 
want a good ranch you had better

PAYNE A PAYNE. B«\ 1144. Del
Kio, Texas. Telephone 71*0.-4."-2tc

Now for an aati-apiUera' club la
the near year 19211.

CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL
BEGINS FEB. HMh.

Little Mary Jeanette Grimmer is 
ill with incipient pneumonia.

Mr and Mrs. t\ C. Minatra are

■spilt i ag

At best a \ uigar habit, which can 
be done »w *v w ith if  we would de 
vote a little f'rr.e anJ attention to 
the task There is no cuspidor near 
rny desk as I write this I believe 
in the practice o f what I preach.

The saliva is a very necessary 
digestive fuid. It was not provided 
as a luxury, but as a necessity. To 
waste it is to disturb the normal

the parents of * girl born a few balance in our adjustment. The 
day* sgo. according to r*|x>rt< habit o f spitting .s a symptom in 
here Mr Minatra was formerly dicating .1 ***** We should be 
superintendent o f schools here more considerate of our fellow-men 
He ia now a professor in the San than to willfully expose them to 
Angelo Junior College at San An- « » r  throat and rose infections
gelo

Mr and Mrs. W L  James o f San
Angelo are in Uaona for an mdefL 
mtr stay. Mr. James is connected 
with the Concho I>rug Company 
in San Angelo and is here as mana
ger of the atores o f the com 
pany, the Smith Drug Store* No 1 
and No. 2.

Sputum may contain many forms 
of bacteria; in fact.the "spitter 
usually has an infected throat, 
ausing increased secretion. To ex

pectorate on the sidewalk, or on 
the ground about the home, ia to 
smear the premises with germs, 
w hich after drying, are ready for a 
voyage into some innocent respira
tory tract. This is the way in 
w hich the dreaded "T  B." find* nc- 

HAND NOTICE ,<••■»* to m.-.y lungs In the * »me
More members are needed in w i r ' T ' ' '  in!*.  r.-a. pneumonia, dip-

iphtheria. scarlet fever and many 
organixa- other ugly processes are started

|To w ithhold your expectoration, or.
I if you cannot, then deposit it on 
a cloth, pier - o f  paper -someth ng
»ou car. barn — is to be a humani
tarian on a “ trail but vrrv n»blr 
scale

To »its**e In your neighbor's 
fact, exhibit* d oer o f course To

Imys band to make this 
lion complete.

h i nr progress has bet-n matte by 
the few who are now with u*. but 
we lack a few instruments to make 
all sections complete

I'arents who wish to start their 
children in. are urges! to call me or 
m ,f* with me Monday afternoon 
at 3.30 p m

—J. H. Thornhill, I hrector
"ere tt will dry and• expet torat

’ be t . ’ • • e throat o f an un-
-  — i . 1... w ... ------- ■ au-pect r* v ;.m . is e<ttiallv ig

F E. Bode M« building a nrw norstit. if not positively crifflir.a!. 
home on the lot on north Powell | uislik- t ar>u-e resentment on 
which he recently purchased from part o f m> 'r e r d « . but I know I’m 
Andy Nelson exactly r , -  t a!>->at this matter.

Musical* Friday night at 9. ltc.

Rove* Smith was a buainesa visi- 
tor to San Angelo the first o f the
week

LOST— Bay hors*, about 15 
hands high. Branded "HF"' on left 
shoulder. Lost between Sonora and 
Ozonu about two month* ago Re
ward for return to* Ralph Jones, or 
notify Ozona Stockman. 42-3tp.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Childress.
Hugh Childress. Jr., and Mia* Ra
chel Graham went to San Angelo 
Monday night to attend a show.

1 HI Rt H OF CHRIST REVIVAL 
BEGINS FE E  IOth.

The meeting of the day Forty-two 
Bridge Club with Mrs. J. C. Mont
gomery has been poatponed. it was 
announced this week. Members 
are requested to watch for an
nouncement o f the date o f the en
tertainment.

Dr J A. Fussell wa* in San
Angelo on business the first o f the 
Week

SIC TRANSIT 
A green little freshman 

In a green little way 
Diank a green creme de menthe 

Five or six times a day.
And the green little grassea 

Now tenderly wave 
O'er the green little freshman's 

Green little grave.

N. W. Graham was a buaineea) FREE M uscle at Meth.Mi.st
visitor to Junction Thursday. ‘Church Friday night, Feb. 0. ltc.

Blackomith and Machine Shop 
—  Wagon and W ood W ork —

0 . W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

“ Did that young man kiss you 
last night ?**

"Mother, do you suppose he 
came all the way up here just to 
hear me aing""

CHI Rt H OF CHRIST REVIVAL CHI Rt H OF CHRIST REVIVAL 
REGINS FEE IMh. BEGINS FEE 19th.

Coming To Ozona!
Or*© Day Only Rain or Shine {

Saturday, February 16

i
i

* H O N E S T  BI LL S H O W S
\M**T INTERESTING

COLLECTION O F W ILD  AN IM ALS
IN TIIE ENTIRE WOULD------Carried by aay J>HOW

(wM a.ning all Earth's M«^t t tirf *«» t reals-** A Bare Marsels

See Big FREE Street Parade
A T  1:15

P L U M B I N G
Sheet Metal Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON'S SHOP
J. T. KEETON. Prop.

CH URCH  OF CHRIST  
R E V IV A L

BEGINS FEB. 10th.

Horace W. Busby. Evangelist 
Ben M. Taylor. Song Director. 
Service Tw ice Daily 
I will be there— Won’t you?

............ '  *

T “
BRl’NSWICK RECORDS

UUIUMUItHinillll

The Brunswick Company ha* recently put u* on their 

Sample Kerord Circuit, which enable* u* to give our pat

rons the latest and be*! record* at all time*.

We have ju*t rece.ied >i»me of the latest relea«e* in P‘>p» 
ular music. aNo a ni.-e *elevtion o f “ Breakdown Dunce 
Music". Two good selections on each Brunswick Record.

Jewelry Department

Smith Drug- Store No. 1.

J o *  E c o n o m ic a l  7 n . i o y . r f . l i M

J T

Six-Cylinder

Th*  COACH

‘595
KL.--------*525

....... *5 25

....... *595

....... '675
. . .  ‘695 

• T . *7 2$
•595 
•4C4 
•545

with increased Speed 
an d  A c c e le ra t io n !

r%0r
rw
r»# %p-~>(AMl'Iei
f«wr,

i
144** iHRwty ItMMll .
I* a Twi 9 hassle 
I’ Tim a haesit •Klll«h
Vi f. • k #4N I wf

flibl. Muh

C beah  C k e v r s l . t  
• t l l t . r . e  P ries#
TV; »•*# Law ratV  n ln»a anJ pm* »*. tkai.fs •••Hwh t

A type of performance entirely new 
in a low-pt Iced automobile—the t’t 
what you experience when you 
drive the new Chevrolet Six!
Marvelous six-cylinder smooth- 
neaa throughout the entire speed 
ram|e! \ freedom from vibration, 
drumntini|;tnJrumbie that makes
driving u n .l ri-ling a constant 
delight! IiHTease.lspeedundaccel
eration, with .-J more power lor 
hills and heavy going!
Such are the uu.ilirie* of pe-form- 
a m t Uow arui>able in the price

range of the f »ur. Such are some 
of the outstanding reasons why the 
new Chevrolet Six is enjoying the 
nv*et triumphant public reception 
rrer accorded a Chevrolet car.

If you have never driven the new 
Chevrolet Six, you are cordially 
Invited to come In for a demon
stration. f ig  until you actually 
alt at the wheel, you can never 
know what Chevrolet unJ Genera! 
Motor* engineers have achieved 
In the new Chevrolet six-cylinder 
valve-irt-heaJ engine!

.-a Six in the price range of the four!

NORTH MOTOR CO.,
( U A 1L I T Y  A T  IL O \V C O S T

•vx—.'

Sm RKhSK
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POSTED— My rtK lu i lying igj 
Crockett and Val Verde Counties j
Trespassing positively tort>ld<ien j

CHI H< H OF CHRIST REVIVAL 
BEGINS FEB. 10th.

------- <|------- . . .

T. A Kincaid

k
-t f»

The regular meeting o f the O- 
aona chapter o f the Eaatern Stai 
will take place on the 3rd iueaday 
tight of each month.

HARDWARE
at the Lowest Prices

This is the place to come to for your 
hardware needs, as we have a tremen

dous stock of hardware of all kinds and 
everything: is priced at the lowest possible 
figrure.

Our service is courteous and prompt 

anti everything we sell is guaranteed to 

give satisfaction.

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZON V. TEXAS

t

Doesn't Know What To Do

Dear Minn Vera.
I am going with a boy two year* 

older than myself. We are deeply 
in love with each other but my 
parent* are not willing for me to 
go with him yet. They think I 
should be older. They know I love 
the boy but yet they say I am too 
young.

Please advise nte what to do. 
How old should one be before one 
can go with boys?

Brown Eyes.
• • • •

I tear Brown Eyes, why don't you 
tell me your age? That might help 
me advise you. Your |>arent* must 
have good reason for their belief. 
No doubt they are trying to do 
their best for you. Don't disobey 
them— rather try to get them to 
see your viewpoint by gentle, not 
quarrelsome, explanation o f your

attitude.
There i* no special age when a 

girl is “ old enough" to see boys, 
it is good for girls o f all ages to 
have many friends, both boys and 
girls. But if you are in your early 
teens | don't think you ought to 
devote yourself to any one boy 
without the permission o f your 
imreiits.

This problem o f your* is an old 
one and most girls hate found 
themselves happier in the end by 
obeying their |>arents rather than 
their impulses. If the boy loves 
you he should be willing to wait 
until you are ready to go out with 
h>m. In the interim perhaps your 
imrents will allow you to invite 
him to \uur home occasionally.

• • •
Not A Sister to Him

Dear Miss .Vera.
There is a hoy I love very dearly.

In New Quarters
I hav ejust opened my new electric 

shop in the O/.ona Meat Market. I will 
carry a complete line of electrical ap
pliances and supplies and am in a posi
tion to do all of your electrical contract
ing work and electrical repairing.

Give Me A  Trial

Phone 2 or 2-*>5

Joe Patrick
Everything Electrical

but hia affection la bestowed up
on another. I have known him 
since I have been a little girl, and 
he treats me like a sister, lie  tells 
me o f his love for another girl, and 
asks me for advice as to how he 
should act towards her. and I ans
wer as best I can while I suffer in
wardly.

I am jealous. How can I express 
my love?

LEAH.
» • • •

Dear Leah, the present relation
ship between this boy and you 
eems to be very beautiful. 1 don't 

see how you can swing it from a 
brother-and-sister to a girl-and- 
boy relationship all at once.

All you can do is to keep giving 
him the best advice you can and be 
a* sympathetic und kind to him 
as you can be.

It might be well occasionally to 
make some subtle remarks that 
will wake him up to your feelings. 
It might even be advisable to say 
something like “ Why do you al
ways tell me about other g irls?" 
There are many thing* that you 
can say and do- things every girl 
can think of at the right time— 
which will slowly, gradually. |>ene- 
trate.

CHURCH OF CHR1MT REVIVAL 
BEGINS FEB. ItMh.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Montgomery
o f Sanderson spent the week end 
visiting relatives in Otona.

Mrs. Floyd Henderson returned 
Saturday from San Angelo where 
she took her infant duughter for 
medical attention The child i* 
reported improved.

Musicale Friday night at 8. Itc.

Mr. and Mrs. Masnic West are 
in Dallas where their daughter, 
little Vivian Joyce West, is receiv
ing medical attention.

Allen, Arthur and l*at McKin
ney are ill with the rtu.

Mrs. James I. Littleton is in 
Lubbock for a visit with her par
ents.

Sherman Taylor was in Fort 
Stockton the first |uirt o f the week 
on business.

Mrs. Tom Nolen is reported 
critically ill in Del Rio. She was 
stricken suddenly in a IM  Kio 
Hotel, according to word received 
by friends here.

------------- o-------------
< HI K< H OF CHRIST REVIVAL

BEGINS FE E  10th.

PRAIRIE IMMi NOTICE!
The Commissioners Court i* a- 

gain giving notice that Prairie 
Dog* m Crockett County mu-t be 
exterminated. The County has on 
hand quite a quantity o f strych- 
n r.e purchased at wholesale prices 
an j w .11 turn it over to the taxpay
ers at cost to county. The county 
clerk has charge of it.

This notice is not meant to re
quire operations at once, but mere, 
ly as notice to all parties that the 
court will insist that every prairie 
dog m Crockett County be killed 
during the next t* x month*

Cha*. K. Davidson, 
County Judge 

32 *f

NOTICE
YATES AND WEST TEXAS 

RAILWAY COMPANY hereby give 
notice that on January 12. 1929. it 
filed with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission at Washington. D. C. 
its application for a certificate o f 
public convenience and necessity 
authorising the construction and 
operation o f a line o f railroad from 
a point on or near the Kansas City, 

j Mexico A Orient Railroad at or 
| near the town of Rankin in a 
'southerly direction to a point south

I'o f  the town o f Iraan. a distance o f 
approximately 30 miles, all in Up
ton. Crockett, and Pecos Counties,

I Texas.
YATES A WEST TEXAS RAIL
WAY COMPANY
B y: W A Moncrief, President. 

Toddie L. Wynne, Vice-Pres.
43-3tc.

■

San Angelo, Texas

A  New Season is Just Ahead

New Merchandise Arriving Daily 
New Things You’ll Want to See 
New Garments You’ll Like to Wear 
At Prices You’ll be Glad to Pay

A

In every department of Baker-Hemp- 
hill’s the new things for spring wear are
being unpacked---- merchandise that is

different-----smart------ch ic------yet all
priced very moderately—the first time
you’re here-----drop in and see them-----
we know you’ ll enjoy it.

Miss Lilli Barr'* new »pring bulletin 

Just placed in the mails.

IF you didn’t receive one, send her 

your name and address then you 11 

receive news from her every once in a while.

Hall Bros.( jrain Co.
San Angelo Barnhart

Formerly
West Texas Elevator and Grain Co.

Complete line of KIM BELL Milling Co. 
Products. Feed. Grain. Flour. 

Poultry Feed. Sait. Cotton 
Seed Cake Products.

ROBERT MASK IE COMPANY
Funeral Director* A Lmb*lru> r* 

Superior Ambulant i- Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo. Texa*

BLUE LODGE 

A. F. S A M.
Nw. 747

Meeti first Saturday on or be
fore each full moon.

Kay Piaer. W M. 
Wayne West, Secy.

POSTED My ranch land* ly- 
.ng , n Crockett County. Trespas- 
iing without my consent |»o*itive-
')  forbidden. S. K Couch. -  2 9 t fc

POSTED
All our ranches in Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting and 
ail trespnsvlng positively forbid
den W It. A J M Baggett 39 52te

I
I

I
For colds, grip 
and flu take

Musicale

Introduction 
Sparkling Sunlight

O /O N A  MUSIC CL' ii
Friday, Ktbruary d. 1929. H P M Methodist Church

M-* W J. Grttnm-r 
Luigi Arditi

‘  Music Club
Concert Polonaise Engelmann

Mrs. Victor Pierce M s* Wanda Watson
Mrs Clayton Powell Mrs S M Harvick

Swing lx>». Sweet Char ot
Mrs. Geo. Montgomery M-« R>g*r L'ud'ey 
Mr*. Clayton Powell Mrs. S M Harvick

Fool Youngrn* R-ley
M I .  Marie Do*y

To A Wild Rose Mac Dowell
Music Club

Polish Dance Xaver Schwarenka
Mr< Maur.ce Fulmer—-Mrs. J M. Dudley

I Hear A Thru-h at Eve Caiman
Mrs. Johnny Henderson, Jr.

Sisterly Scheme
Mi«s Lulu Ma- Evans

Southern Melodies I atnpe
Mr*, Garnett MtUer

Reverie M. L. Preston
Mrs. Clayton Poweii Mrs Joe Davidson
Miss Marie Doty Mrs Jive Oberkampf

Mr« Victor P erce. Accompanist
Carry Me Back to Oie V.rg nny

Music Club
Jutm-s BUnd

TREES

We have a large stock o f beat 
varieties for West Texa* in bud
ded Pecan. Fruit. Shade and Or
namental tree*. Grapvines. Rosea, 
and Flouaring Shrubbery at fair 
prices.

Fruit tree. 15c and up; Budded 
Pecan. .MV and up; Kveningbloom- 
;ng Roses, 30c to 50c each.

Complete price list sent on re
quest. — San Angelo Nursery. l o 
cated at Oakes St. Bridge. San 
Angelo. Texa*. — 39-4tc.

Dr. J. A . Futsell
DENTIST

Office At Court House
Otona. Texa

POSTED My ranch lands iu 
Crockett County. Trespassing 
positively forbidden. P. T. Robl-
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lines in aevcral plan** upon the 
paper. Then with a •imle, he hand
ed it to Dunne.

“ That makes you a mem tier of
Company A. Texas Hungers.”

"So that's it !"  burst out Duane, 
a  light breaking in u|»on his be
wilderment. "You want me for 
ranger service?”

"Sure That’s it.”  replied the 
captain dryly. “ Now; to hear what 
that service is to be. I’ve been 
a busy man since I took this job 
and as you may have heard. I’ve 
done a f«w things I don’t mind 
telling you that political influence 
put me in here, and that, up Austin 
way. there’s a good deal o f fric
tion in the Department of State in 
regard to w hether or not the rang
er service is any good, whether it 
should be discontinued or not.

“ I’m on the party's side who's 
defending ranger service. I con
tend that it's made Texas habit
able Well, it's been up to me to 
produce results. So far I have 
been successful M> great am
bition is to break up the outlaw 
gangs along the river. I have 
never ventured in there yet, be
cause I've been waiting to get the 
lieutenant I needed You, of 
course, are the man I had in mind.

"It's my idea to start way up the 
Rio Grande and begin with Chesrl- 
ctine H e 's  the strongest, the 
worst outlaw o f the times He's 
more than a rustler. It's < hesel- 
dine and his gang who are operat
ing on the banks. They're doing 
bank robbing That's my private 
opinion, but it's not hacked up by 
any evidence

"Cheseldme doesn't leave evi
dences. He's intelligent, cunning 
I assume, of course, that you are 
a stranger to him and to the coun
try he dominates It's five hun
dred miles west of your ground, 
big as that is.

“ Well, I want you to drift over 
into Uheseldme’s country What
ever way you decide i* best you 
will proceed to act upon You are 
your own boss You know such 
men and how they can Ire approach 
rd You will take all the time 
needed, if it's months

“ It will necessary for you to 
communicate with me. and that 
will be a difficult matter For 
th rse ld . ne dominates several 
whole counties You must find 
some wav to let me know when I 
and mv rangers are needed The 
plan is to break up ("hrseldine's 
gang It's the toughest job on the 
border

“ Arresting him slone isn't to be 
heard of He touldn t trr brought 
out Killing him i»n'l much bet 
ter. for his selort men. the ones 
he operate* w.th, are a* dangerous 
to the lommumtt as he is,

“ We want to Ult or yail this 
choice sole- tiofl o f rcridier* and 
brras

'
•OfUeb-w. to learn tneir move 
vents, to lay your traps for u* 
rangers t-> spring that Duane. i« 
your service to me, amt God knows 
it's a great one!"

“ I have accepted it," replies! 
Duane

“ Your work Will lie sev ret You 
are now a ranger, tn ntv service; 
but no one except the few I choose 
to tell wilt know of it till we pull 
off the )«b >ou will simply be 
Ruck Duane, the lame W olf, till 
it suits our purpose to acquaint 

“Texas with the fact that you are 
a ranger

“ You'll see there's no date on 
that pardon. No one will ever 
kaow just when you entered the 
service Perhaps we can make it 
appear that all or most of your 
outlawry has really lieen gaud 
service to the State. At that. I'll 
believe it’ ll turn out so.”

“ Captain MacNelly, I'd like to 
know how this came about I

can't realise it yet. Some things 
are strange to me. Who interest
ed you in my case? Won't you 
explain?

“ Sure 1 will.”  replied Captain 
MacNelly as he reached for anoth 
er cigar. “ It must have been three 
years ago whrn I first began to| 
hear your name mentioned at Aus
tin. in the adjutant general's office > 
and elsewhere. Just casually, you , 
understand, and I took no partiru-i 
lar notice.

“ Then I heard that women of j 
your family were working tn get

influence for you. This waa be
fore you became famous as an out
law. O f course, a little later, a f 
ter the Kland affair, your name 
grew to be a household word in 
Texas Fiom then on your repu
tation grew.

“ About this time, which was 
about the time I became exceed 
ingly busy with my rangers, I got 
an anonymous letter. It waa from 
a woman, and it entreated me to 
go on your trail. It waa a re
markable letter. I have it some
where, and shall find it for you.

i Don't Let The Months 
Slip By!

One dollar starts you off.

Savin? is a habit that no one ever re
grets. It guards against distress in times 

of need. It gives one something to "fall 

back on." ^

We welcome you to our bank.

£’
r ;

I was adviaed by a young wo
man who claimed to be a member 
of your household at Wellston. I 
took her for your sister or near 
relative —in fact, called her Miss 

* Duane, which at the time she did 
not correct.

•‘She had been to see the Gover
nor; and. of course, he had turned 

|h<r down The Governor is a- 
galnst outlaws, the same as he is 
against rangers. This girl want
ed an audience with the mjutant- 
general, and in his absence she 
ran across me.

“ I want to say here that she 
electrififfi me ItefiRe she left
m> office I was ready to fight for 
her. I promised to speak to the 
adjutant-general and to use what
influence I had in her behalf. She 
wanted a parole for you. if  not a 
pardon.

“ I was ahsent from Austin when 
she tame the next time. She won 
the interest of Adjutant-General 
Reed,  and he even went to the 
Governor with her. Sure, they 
only got turned down. I learned 
from Heed’s secretary that this 
g.il wav a Miss l.ee instead of 
Miss Duane. Evidently she was 
wealthy

“ It was a fact, however, that she 
I ved at your mother's home in 
Wellston. If money could have 
helped your case there at the capi
tal it sure would have been forth- 
i uming.

“ All this interested me. I wrote 
to Miss l-ee. and told her that my 
duties would soon take me to the 
Nueces country again, and that I 
would find out all I could almut 
you She replied—a grateful. 
«weet, womanly letter.

"I wrote her from aeveral towns 
on the border, and heard from 
her It was in this way that I 
kind of kept in touch with your 
family. And it waa on this trip 
that I hatched out my plan to make 
a ranger o f you.

"When I got bark to Austin I laid 
my plan before Adjutant-General 
Reed He hailed it with enthusi
asm I tall you your cousin—cer
tainly had won over Reed. We 
went to eall upon the Governor.

• Continued Next Week)

Fiesh Meats of All Kinds
BARBECUE COOKED DAILY IN OUR PATENT COOKER 
A trial ia sufficient to roavlitre you of the superiority of 

aur meat*.

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
Orona, Texas

M

Monday
Kin-Tin-Tin. the saader dog. In

“ LAND O F T H E  SILVER F O X "
A stirring action romance o f the north woods, with Kinty lu 

one o f hia most powerful roles.

Tuesday
Tim MrCey In

“ BEYO N D  T H E  SIE R R A S "
A story which brings back the real romance of the West in the 

day* of the Spanish domination,

Wednesday
Dorothy Mackaill and Jack Mulhall In

“ LADIES N IGH T IN A  TU R K ISH  B A T H "
No man was safe on that terrible night. See thia riot o f fun.

Thursday &  Friday 
“ W IL D  B L O O D "

A stirring story o f the out-of-doora.

Saturday
Clive Brook and Mary Brian In

“ FO R G O TTEN  F A C E S "
A melodrama that drfira forgrtfulneaa. A pulsing drama o f 

father love. A picture with an appeal.

The Ozona Theatre
“ Tasty Movie Menus"

O zona N ational B a n k

•' T ' T T ' T  t T"T 7 ? T “7 T V ? ' T ’ T ' * '  H ’ Y ’T  T V T

If It s Worth Keeping 

It s Worth Repairing

That watch tn- clock that refuses to run 
or that piece of jewelry that has been 
broken so long are capable of much more 
service with a few repairs. Bring them 
around anti I will make them like new 
again.

Al l w o r k  STRICTLY GUARANTEED

M. T. BLACKWELL
At >r,ith Drug Store So I

CLEANING
AND

PRESSING

Bluebonnet Specialty * Bluebonnet Beauty
Shoppe
HOTEL OZONA 

Mr*. I . J. Kittle In ( harge

New Goods Arriving Daily

Special showing thi* week o f new spring 

dreiiae*. attractive house dreaaes in pretty 

print.*. If we don't have what you want 

we can gel it in a few hour*.

Shoppe
HtrTEI. OZONA 

Mis* I uella Word In C harge

Special This Week
SERIES OF SIX FACIALS 
Ha- nelloor Madame Hud*on

$ S  '*>

El GENE AND FRETHUC PERMANENTS 
$ 1 0  w

SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE 
$ 1  M

AUNf . S' Ai r  TREATMENTS
8 for $10 "°

A t A Big Saving 
To You!

Perfect cleaning and pressing work, done by an ex
pert of many years experience, at a saving of approxi
mately 1-3 over prevailing pricea—That’s the service 
we are offering the people of Ozona. Every cleaning 
and pressing job that goes out of our shop bears our per
sonal guarantee.

No Odor —  No SpoU —  Correctly Pressed

SUIT CLEANED and PRESSED $1.00
SUIT PRESSED .50
PANTS CLEANED and PRESSED .50
PANTS PRESSED .25

Proportionate Reductions On Ladies Work

Ozona Steam Laundry
Phone 222
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MANY CTTUCS LIKE TOPSV 
HAVE “Jl ST (iROW ED"

In (hr pant, the mental gi niu* 
W i '  the entire country ha» been de

voted to invention, und the creat
ing and studying of scientific 
manufacturing and production! 
methods « mechanical ugt* with' 
very little thought, cnmpuritively.j 
to the anal)ration of the eommuni-j 
ty. Now it is recognized that for 
further expansion of buainesa it is 
necessary to give the same kind of, 
constructive thinking to towns and 
the individual making up the com 
munity as  has been accorded in-' 
duatry.

What was, isn’t ! The museums 
are full of those things thought 
indispensable a few years ago. 
Consider the case of the dinosaur 
or the Tyrannosaurus that hud the 
strength o f a steam engine, or the 
Oigantosaurus that was over a 
hundred feet long und as big as a 
house, as an example. They ceas
ed to serve a useful pur|M>se -there 
was no reason for them so they 
ceased to exist.

These things that were, but are 
not now. did not know they were 
“ slipping", could not help Uicm- 
selves. so cannot he blamed -they 
could not think, therefore a warn
ing o f their predicament was use
less. Men individually and co l
lectively are capable o f thinking: 
therefore, if they, their business, 
or their towns verge on the edge 
o f the old order of things, they 
alone are to blame. Having the| 
powers o f comprehension, a hint; 
as to the new order of things' 
should be sufficient.

Yet, man with all of his brains 
retains those things in his make
up that tends to make one picture 
those creatures o f the long ago. 
With some, it is procrastination 
and prejudice, while with others it 
is just plain every-day refusal to 
think!

There is a new order of things 
l.ook around you - you w ill see it 
on every side. Business, industry, 
know it you can’t help but retog- 
nize it. Hut look at your town! 
Has it kept pace? Most towns 
have just ridden along on the crest

f the wave like Topsy's. have 
pst growed", with little or no 
ought, consider.it on. or analysis

that is vital to continued growth.
expansion and prosperity.

A town is a businesa—your busi
ne ss .  You are a part o f that busi-
ness the same as an employe is o f 
an industrial plant. Your bread 
and butter depends on the continu
es! growth und prosperity o f that 
business, and regardless of your 
station in life —regardless of the 
iob you hold, the work you do or 
the business you are in, you are 
responsible.

As an employe o f u manufactur
ing plunt you are a part o f it: you 
must do good work, you must l*e 
sold on the product made or you 
are fired. The better the work 
you do. the more you make. As 
a p.irt o f your town, the same is 
true.

You should know about your 
town—it is yours, and what you 
do goes to make it a good town, a

progressive town or—a bum town.
You may think your town is not a 
good town mayln> it isn 't; maybe 
it is “ oldfashioned," maybe it haa 
“ just grow ed"—but what have you 
done to make it any different? A 
town is just as big as the {teople in 
in. Mild you are the people!

It is not the opinions and habits 
o f the few shining lights that make 
a community. m True, there must be 
leaders, but when big industries 
consider your town fur location o f 

ia new factory, investment in pre- 
ent enterprises, etc. It is the peo

ple in general they are most inter
ested in— you and all the other peo. 

I pie like you.j Never in the history o f this coun
try has the smaller city— your 
tow n— had the opportunities that 
it has today. Itig business is look
ing to the smaller city as it never 
has before. The town or city that 

(Continued on Page 8.)
H i m  Carloads of the 

Newest Furniture ee the Merkel
Samples of Spring 

R O Y A L  and IN TE R N A TIO N A L  

Tailor Made Suit*

For Men Who Care

Have been purchased for our store here. This is by far 
the largest and most complete stock of furniture ever 
brought to Ozona.

Roy Parker
There is not a piece of furniture in this entire shipment 
that is not of the highest quality and the newest design 
offered in the furniture markets. Personal selection in 
the market centers, assures you the pick of the market

Tailor— Men’* Furnisher And here is some more good news for our Ozona cus
tomers. By buying such big lots and at the greatest sav
ings, we are able to offer you some real savings in first 
class furniture.

PURE CREAM
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE NEW ARRIVALS

Pure Cream, good butter milk and sweet milk cun be hud at 
Crockett Cafe. Owing tit the shortage of the product.- locally, 
we ! ave decided to furni-h them to the (a-ople of Ozona

Cheerful and Courteous Service

CROCKETT CAFE
TAYLOR WORD. Piup____

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture Hardware Plumbing

>

STEAM
That Has Fourteen 

Lives!

W H A T  a ju n t  of power is the (team loco
motive ai it thunder* up the grade. Yet 
the roar of it* exhaust tell* the tale of 

ton* of living (team that go to watte.

. . .  In the generating ttation* of the West Texas 
Utilities Company are power giant* of another 
kind— soft ly  humming turbine* with the 
strength of a thousand locomotives on their 
shafts.

. . .  N o t so much as a wisp o f  steam escapes. 
Rather, each jet of steam is made to multiply its 
potter fourteen  timet. Not until the last ounce 
of its energy is exhauited it it released, and even 
then its heat is used to warm the water for the 
boilers.

. . . Every detail in the operation of this com
pany is planned to yield the utmost in efficiency 
and economy. That is why the modern electric 
motor can pull the load of other engines many 
tim** it* tixe at but a fraction of their operating 
co

W estTexas U tilities 
Com pany

El
Q t . i . l . L l . l i .

I

SO M E §

NEED IT — O TH ER S DON’T 

But *11 eye* turn to admire the new

Goodyear 
DOUBLE EAGLE

No tire ever attracted .such attention on the streets or 
in our store as this new origination of C»oodyear . . . .  
their 30th Anniversary feat. But it has more than dis
tinguished beauty . . . hard, fast drivers vt». travel 
destructive roads will find no other tire buil to sta d up 
l>eside it. Have you seen this first *uper-tirt ’

OZONA OAR
O z o n a ,  T e x a s

m m ® ** '* * .

fV
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Dr. Frank Crane Says
TKik newspaper will for mirk » w l »  continue to puhlUh the work 

of the late Dr. Frank Crane. Dr. Crane recently pa» .ed away at Nice. 
France. Before leaking for Kur-op* he had prepared a number of 
article* in advance.

THE TIME HINDER
Santo prufexxor. I noticed the 

other day in the public print*, re
ferred to man a* the time binder.

I take it that what he meant i* 
thin though, o f courae, being a 
protestor. he probably meant some
thing else, something you ami I 
cannot understand It ia never 
quite safe to say you comprehend 
just what a proles.sor means; he 
rather resents it, but, as I was say
ing. what he meant, or might, 
could, would or should have meant. 
!• th is :

Stones, sticks and all lifeless 
thing* are fixed, helpless and can
not move o f themselves. They are 
the bound

So are the plants and all vege- > 
table form s of life.

Animals are space binders, that 
is, they can move from place to 
place, and by their power of mo
tion can bind together things re
mote.

Man is also a space binder, be- 
cause of his |K>wer o f locomotion; 
but he i* more. He can remember 
things in the past, and he can look 
forward to events in the future.

Hence he is a time binder.
Man differs from the lower ani

mals because he pr« serves his |>o»t 
experiences. He lives not only 
now. but all about his now flutter 
flocks of yesterday; from  hi« now 
mountain hr can see long tom or-! 
row vistas . ,
|  He is eternalty planning, In 
proportion as he binds the future 
to him he becomes ihore of a man

in every way.
Many a silly word would be re

strained. and many a rash action
would be prevented by a considers 
tion o f the future.

Every deed la to be judged not 
only by its advisability, but by how 
it bears on our whole career.

— — -<>■------ --- -

THE TOWN IHMTOR SAYS—
(Continued from Page 7.)

prepares itself for big things will 
greatly profit, and every individ
ual citicen will lie benefited—but
the town must tie randy. The way 

!to lie ready ia to be at work— 
building up the morale, aggress

iveness, customer attitude and 
salesmanship a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  
"clerks" citizens «>f the com 
munttyi not by erection o f monu
ment* or idle talk on "Town Roost - 
ing” — but by constructive thinking 
to d6 something, get something, 
achieve something,— to clim b out 
of the rut. to have a city that is the

best in the land in which to live, 
work, play and make money—to 
have a city which has eliminated 
the "oppressiveness ugliness* or 
dormant, inactive civic pride.

What are YOU doing about it?

l>/onn Chapter No. 237 
R. A. M.

Meets first Saturday on or a f
ter the new moon each month.

W ISDO M
Is simply an accumulation of know-, 
ledge.

The wise add to their fund of 
knowledge by investigation.

Investigate a science which is bas
ed upon logical principles.

SEE your Chiropractor

Dr. T . P. Holt
Chiropractor

Office— Kincaid Apartments

r
Special Reduction On All 

Coats, Hats, Dresses and Novelties
These specials are all new (roods but we 
must make room for new spring line 
which we will buy on the market next 
week.
Come early and get your pick.

Everything New .... Everything Reduced

Bluebonnet Specialty Shoppe
HOTKI UKONA

Mrs. L  J Kittle. Manager

Hardware Queensware

Glassware

LOzona Hardware Company
W . D. Barton, Mgr.

What We Mean By 

“ Pure Groceries”

When we say ‘ ‘Pure Groceries”  we 
mean that we sell only products that can 
pass the most rigid government tests for 
purity and wholesomeness.

We believe that our customers are en
titled to this protection.

Buy your goods here!

Phone 3

Flowers Grocery 
Bakery

“ We Go The Limit To Please”
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A New Ozona Institution

The Humble Oil & Refining Co. will 
open their new wholesale station Feb
ruary 11th. Sufficient storage of all 

of Humble products will be 
available to take care of the Ozona 
territory demand.
Humble products stand for Quality 
and Service, with the new process of 
refining Flashlike Gasoline, it enables 
you to obtain a gasoline giving perfect 
Satisfaction in every instance— 
Power— Quick Action— Less Con-

For your convenience we recommend 
the following distributors in Ozona:
Call for Flashlike Gasoline and Humble 
Motor Oils,

Grimmer Motor Co.
Ozona Tire & BatteryCo.
Chris Memecke

Humble Oil k Refining Co.
C.C. LUTHER, Agent

S T A T E  D E P A R T M E N T  O F H E A L T H
J ('. Anderson, M. D., State Health Offit'er'

*. \ AUSTIN, TEXAS

January 31, I92S.

Mr. Mike Couch,

Ozona, Texan.
Dear Sir:

We are' glad to note from a recent report o f our tanitary in- 
* pert or, Mr T. J. Srlman. o f the favorable condition* observed at your tourixt 

camp and your a**uranre o f continued co-operation in complying with the .uni
tary regulation*.

We »hall await your further rejMirt* o f  improvement* a* they
are completed.

» Very truly your*.

(Signed) J. ( . Anderron, M. 0 .

State Health Officer.

Envy is a malicious foe of virtue and is ever ready to 
destroy that it cannot imitate or surpass.

If Chickens are what you want. See Mike.

“ You Can Do Better At Mike’s” 

Phone 154

M ike Couch
4 ■ * ■ *
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